
Product Description:

Material: 85% cotton 10% polyester 5% spandex
Colour: green,red,white
Target age: 1-2-year-old baby
MOQ: 1000 pieces for each colour
Feature: beautiful,soft,breathable

more tights here

http://www.china-socksmanufacturer.com/products/Tights-socks.htm


 Function and Features：

 Brand Name:  JIXINGFENG  Style:  Christmas tights

 Supply Type:  OEM/ODM, manufacturer of custom  Material:  85% cotton 10% polyester 5%
spandex

 Technics:  Knitted  Age Group:  baby
 Place of Origin:  Guangdong, China (Mainland)  Size:  1-2 years old

 Year Established:  2003  Weight:  50-60 g/pair

 Main Markets:  Europe, United States, Asia, Oceania  Season:  Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter

 Quality:  best quality  Colour:  green, red,  white
 Feature:  Soft, Breathable, Quick Dry  MOQ:  1000 pairs/color

 Sample:  we can do samples for you  Logo:  We can put your logo on socks



Our Services
1)We can make sample for customer,the samples lead time is 5-10 days.
2)MOQ can be negotiated if you want to add your brand on them
3)High quality and competetive price
4)Professional bussiness team service

Packaging & Shipping
 1)one pair per polybag,1 doz in a big polybag,360 pairs in one carton
 2)or as per customer's requirment
 3)shipping by sea,air,express delivery



Company Information

Over a Decade of Sock Manufacturing Experience

Founded in 2003, Jixingfeng Knitting Factory is a professional OEM socks and tights hosiery
manufacturer which has more than 200 machines and hundred-odd workers. With over 14-
year experience, we can provide you with strong technical support.

Offering a Wide Range of Products

Our main products include all kinds of men, women, children and baby socks, and also mobile
bags, leggings, headbands and many different knitted products. So you're able to find the
products you need easily from us.

Monthly Production Capacity of 400,000 Pairs

Our 3,000-square-meter factory is equipped with advanced machines procured from
Germany, Taiwan and mainland China. With such support, we have a monthly output of
400,000 pairs, which can fill your volume orders.



Company show



How to contact us?


